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4 NEW YORK AD'S.NEW YORK AD VS.onuss &c.The address (not the resolutions)" was writ-fe- n

by Mr. Raymond. It is merely the resolu

tions elaborated. During its reading for a time

the most breathless ilence prevailed. The Presi-

dent requested delegates and spectators to man-

ifest rioBign of approval or to make other

until the reading was completed.

This secured quiet until the reader arrived at the
the folloging paragraph : "And.theten millions

f Americans, who live id the Sonth, would be

Great Gift Enterprise.

200.000

GOLD MR WATCHES
Set3 Silver Ware, Diamond Sets nd Rings, Eng-

lish Silver Cruet Stands, Butter Coolers, Dinner.
and Tea Service, Pianoes, Sewing Machines, Vest
Chains, Bracelets, Lockets, Wold Pencils, bets of
Jewelry, &c, Sec.

TO J3E BOLD AT '..IK DOLJjAIC
EACH, WITHOUT UK(jARD TO

VALUE
iNb. NOT TO BE PAID FOR TUX VOU KNOW WHAT VOtl ARB

TO RECEIVE. !

CATALOGUE
Of .Rich 8nd VnliMible Arlierts at One Wollhr Each.

-- 100 Fine (Sold Chronometer watches, each J200
100 Fine Gold English Lever Watches 150
200 Ladies' Gold Enameled Bijou Watches 150
500 Solid Silver HuntingLever Watches $40 to 80
200 Silver Dinner Sets 100 to 150
150 Silver Tea Sets " .100 to 10

3,000 English Silver Cruet Stands 20 to 30
3,000 Silver Fruit Urns 15 to 30
2,000 Silver Butter Coolers 20 to 30
1,000 Silver Ice Pitchers 50 to 75
5,000 Silver Goblets Gold Lined 15to20'

10,000 Gold Pens, Silver Tencil Cases 8 to 12
5,000 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons 15 to 20
5,000 Dozen Silver Desert Spoons - 2Q to 30
5,000 Large Ske Magic-Sprin- g Lockets w10 to 20

AIL the above list of goods will be sold for one
dollar each. Certificates of all the various articles,
stating what each one can have, are first put into
envelopes, sealed up and mixed ; and when order-
ed, are taken out without regard to choice', and"
sent by mail, thus giving all a fair chance. ,. On re-

ceipt of the Certificate you will see what you- can
have, and then it-i- s at your option one
dollar and take the article or not.

Single Certificates 25 Cts Each-On- e

CertiGcate may obtain you & Ootd Watch
Service of silver plate, or any other valuable ariicle,

THERE WILL BE NO BLANKS.
PA GK AGES OF CEHTI E FIOATES

will be sold to Clubs, Schools, Agents, &c, at the
following rates :

One certificate, sent .to any address by mail $0 25
5 certificates , 100

11 certificates 2 00
30 certificates (with premium) v 5 00
65 certificates (with premium) 10 00

100 certificates (with premium) - 15 00
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.-Goo- ds

not pleasin the tastes or fancy of our cus- -
ImnfirS Will Ye. 4vnTinnfol frca rtf .naf

Agents and others will be allowed 10 ceLts on
each certificate ordered by them, proriding not
less than "five are ordered at a time. , Agents wil
collect 25 cents for each ceriiQrate and retuit 1

, "aeti o u, Arldrevs al! ordcia r '

S. R. KBICJllTELY,
. S. E Cor. Nassau & Ana Sts.,

Agents wanted every whero. New York
Mch 1 (iO-d-Om - -

IS. I). POOL, Pro. I JAMK RCMLET, Aih'r.
" Oolchhoro JVC Beaufort, Ar. C.

IWETIJ1 illDAIi
COMblNING ihe Julian, or old Style, and tli

Gregorian, or New Style, of reckoning time. -

Da tes from the birth of Christ to the year 3200 of
our Era, readily, and accurately found.

Neatly and plainly Mmfed on Cards 10x14 iaches,
suitable for ,

" lOBntlng Ilunsc, Library, rMflte, -

rEach Card contain "Directions for Using," and .

"Explanatory Iiemarks" These give a brief, but
coniprehehsive, account of the Julian Calendar, and
of the Astronomical causeR which led to its change.

Every reader of History ; evervurofessional man :

every merchant ; every mechanic and every etudefe
should hnve a copv.

One copy furtii?bes the purchaser with an A'rna-- "

nac, of infallible accuracy, for the past years of ou r
Kra, lorihe present year aud for more than thirteen
huudred years to roine.

TESTIMONIALS. .
Vrpt Ci!IiuiiP!c, of the yniversity of N.C.,

'ond of ljj$ble8t ninlhematicians of tlie country, thus
spefrffs"of it j ''It is.a thing of 6etty ; simple ex.
clu8iye alid accurate, jjp very one who refers to dates
ought to hayejupy of it ; th man of business for
the prtseitEp ludent of lstory, for the 'past ;
aud the dabbler in pfirophesy, for Ihe future."

1 1, c..,t P,t;,i.,( c ,1.2 tt.,;.,.,:i .

entirely poncur wiih-Pr- Phillips ia- the views ho
entertains concerning the value of your Almanac."

Rev. M". A.Ccrtis,.!) D , clergyman well known
for high attainments iiij1iterat!uro and science, thus,
wfitesofit ; 'iliave lexamined yonr calendar with
ciuisiderable rare, veryfying dates and days in sever-

al centuries, includirg the tirst, and have been unable
todeteat any in either the Jnliaji orGregorlnn
tables. So fir as I can discover, the scheme is pu-
rled, ti seems to me to merit the attention of every
one who has any use Tor a perpetual calendar."

From Lieut. Gen. D. 11 Ilill, late of C.
S. Army. .

'

"I have just examined the Perpetual Calendar, of
which Jas. Rumley is the inventor, and you the pro- -

proprietor. It contains all that an Almanac for the
vear lias,' except
In addition, it is a complete Almanac from the birth
of Chjist to 3iJ00 .. D. about as far forward as most

of us care lo investigate. I havefound U.,vejV useful
hi ver lying some dates of battle's, about which I was
ilujubtfuj. In some cases, I remembered the day of
thy week, anctpot of the HiillK. fin others, had
f ihe day of ihe wjek, anOJiad remembered
that of the month. t '

The Calendar, as' the invention of a native North
Carolinian and the property of a brother soldier, shall
always be kept upon my desk."

One half of nil the ne.it profits of sales in each State
of the South, for one year, to be appropriated to the
use ot the Ladies' Memorial Association of that
Stite. to be expanded as they may direct.

Itaihoad and Exjiryss Companies should furnish all

their offices with ibis valuable Calendar.
Jlooksellers and olhers are iuvited to correspond

wiili me on the subject. f ,
AGENTS to sell it wanted.
Vrry Foon. the Proprietor will be prepared lo sup- -

ply the demand in every locality in the country..
Copies of the Calendar Cau be found for eala in

Gjotdsboro, ,N: C. , at the office of the Daily AVif.
... . ...i a.i r i 1

MHgie copies ou conis , f J per uuuureu.
. s. D: poor,,

Phopbif.to;
.! 31 ,1 -

' lmoi

Telegraphic) News.

Markets and Fnancial.
New. York. Aug. 16, P. M.

Five-twenti- es $1102. Ten-fortie- s $102f .

Seven-thirti- es $106f . Gold $1.52. .

Cotton active at full prices. Sales of 4,500
bales at 34a36.

" Flour firmer for Southern. jSales of 480

bbls. at $990a$15.25. Wheat 3a5 cents bet-

ter. Corn a cent lower. ."

Pork heavy; sales of 6,250 bbls. mess at

$32.62. Lard unchanged.'
Whiskey dull. Groceries dull. Turpentine

87$a69. Kosin $2.87a$8.

From Cuba.

New York, Aug. 16, F. M.
llavana dates to the 12th, have been receiv-

ed per the Columbia.
All veBSela arriving from American ports are

quarantined for twenty days, owing to the Chol-

era, y
The Captain General has 'ordered all cnmin-'also- r

notoriously bad character, wto have
been twice or more in prison, to be stransported
to the island of Fernando. It is reported that
he is so disgusted with Cuban affairs as to ten-

der his resignation.
Business dull Jn llavana. U. S. Exchange

23a24 discount."

lire Cholera,

New York. Au. 16,M
A destructive fire occurred this moruinj.

ilifremao's drug store was con-

sumed. Loss $90,000. Rogers liro., Silver
platers, and Corbitt & Co., fur and wool dealers,
also suffered toUbe amount of 135,000,

Eleven cases and six deaths of cholera report
ed to-da- y, and eleven cases in Philadelphia on

-yesterday.

The Philadelphia Convention,.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 16, P. M.

After adopting the deolratioa of principles
the Convention adjourned sine die. There will

be anaddress issued to the people of the Uni-

ted States, at once.. '.'
The Bay Line.

Baltimore, August 16

The great Steamboat 'opposition on the Ches-

apeake, which has Tieen carried on for the past
fifteen months by the old Hay line and the new
O'Leary Jin, was te-d- teimiuated by a settle- -

meot whial, Inv-ol- f. W.n.n',J7 -- "!
C M Garrison, of New Yoak, of $250,000, and
trio purchase, by the old line, of the- Steamer"

Geo.Leary; The old line is' now in possession

of the Baltimore and Norfolk routes.

From Mexico.
New York, Aug. 10.

Tha JhraliTs City of Mexicocorresponder.ee
have been arrested, with

says uibi uiucc" v.- .-
. and hold

a conspiracy io auuutv.w""""""
v,;m,,ntil he consented to abdicate.
U lu U u -

ti,q Ortega conspiracy is saiu to

be formidable, embracing the Arch. B shop ol

M-xi- co and oi her prominent oitizens.

The new ministry. is said o- - be very unpopu-

lar with the native Mexicans.
. . An insurrection recently took place in tue

Stat of Vera Cruz, and 500 Austnans Bent to

qu it, wittUhe Imperial officers, were captur.

ed. v ;
" v- -

' f From Canada.;
. Mew York, Aug. 16

a T,.n. enop.ial Ravs that 1.000 volunteers

w. .nt fr. Fnrt Erie to watch Fenians. A

part became - insubordinate, and refused to obey

.Aa inQpmiate-Da- v anefbad treatment was

the ostensible cause. T hree gunboats arrived at

Toronto and-other-
s expected.

' Southern Markets. ,.

- ' ; New'Orleatis, 16

Cotton a little stiff. Sales of 1,350. bales low

middling at 32a33.
Gold $1.49 Bank sterling 62.

Deaths from cholera 44. in me iaSl twenty- -

four iours. .

Latest Markets and Financial,,
, New York, Aug. 17, M.

Gotd-ll.5'- H. Exchange 7f.
Texas wool dull at 20a30. ,

Cotton firm. Holders demand one cent
Middlings 3 4a36.

rom New York.
New York, Aug. 17, M.

A T ,rndrn snecial . annonce8 the arrival of

the "Red White and Blue," a little vessel with
which sailed from New

a crew of two men,
' 'York.

' An Ottowa special, says that the Canadians

are preparing for another Fenian invasion.
nn. t. ih.t tbA. Irish Pic nic on Grand Is--

i.n tn h AttenJeJ bv 15.000 armed Irishnueu

means mischief.

The Great Convention- ,- Reading of the

Address.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17, M.

Many of the d'elegAtes of the CWentioo
last eeninT, and-th- e balance will leave to day.

The Proceedings throughout were most har-

monious. There was not a single event to inr
the good feeling.

SOMETHING NEW
UNDER THE SUN!

A Nor Era in Medicine!
-- 00-

O" Let the suffering and Dineasec read the fol- -

lowing. ''
.

O Let all ho have been given up by Doctor,
and spoken of 4 iocurable , read the following.

tT Let all bo can believe facts. and can have
faith in evidBRoj,eadthefillowiiig: ' -

.
-

- : "'";
' " ' - : '.""''"'

Know all mil by thest present, ThatoB this, the
Twentieth d)f " ' the yrof our Lord, One

cama Josepn ilaydouk to m, known aa such, and
being duly iswfirn, deposed aa iollows: That lie is

(he sole general agent (or the United States, and de-

pendencies thereof, for preparations or medicines
known aeMAO'iu.L'8 Pii.ls and SAtVK, and that the
tollo.v ing certifiaatea are verbatim copies to lb best
of Ins knowledge and belief.

JAMES SMEITRE,

'
: LS-.- i , Notary Public.

Wall Street New York.

June 1, 1866.
D,i. Maooiel; I take my pen to write you of my

great relief, and that the awful pain in my aide has
left nie at last thanks to your medicine. Oh, doc-

tor, how thankful I am that I can get some sleep.
I can never write it enough I thank you again and
again, and am sure that you are really the friend of
all sufTerrers. I could not help writing to you, and
hope you will not take it amiss.

JAMES MYERS,
116 Avenue D.

This is to cenify that I was discharged from the
army with Chronic Diarrhoea, and have been cured
by Dr. M aggie P Pills. .

WILSON HARVEY,
N. Y. April 7, 1766 2? Pitt street

The following is. an interesting case.of a man em

ployed in au iroii Foundry," who, in pourjng melted

iron into a flask that was damp and wet, cansed an

exptosiot). The- - melted iron was thrown around and
on him in a perfect showerand,he was burnt dreadf-

ully. 'The following certificate was given, to me by

him about eight weeks after theacqident.

New York, Ian. 11, 1866.
My name is J.icob Hardy; I am an Iron Founder;

I was badly burnt bv hot lion in November lart; my
bums l:eued,h but 1 had a pore on my leg
that would not ; I tried Magjriei's Salypfad it
rurt-- me in a lev weeks. Tins is all true and uny
'body cun now see me at ,Jackson's Iron Wurks, 2nd
Avenua. '- - . etJi i .

Extracts from Various Letters

"I had no appetite ; Mas Tills give 4lie u

heart y file "

"Yoar Puis are niHrvelou,"

"I fiend for auother bix, anil icei them in the
' rVhouse."

"Dr. Maggiel lias cured my headache that was
' 'ehrouic."

"I pave half of one of your pilla. to . niy babe for

cholera morbus. The dear li L tie thing got well in a

day." ...

".My nausea of a niorrning is now cured."
" ), -

"Youf box of M aggie I'h Sulve cured me of noiees
in the head- - ' ! rubbed some of your Salve behind my

ears and the noise left. ,

'"Send me tw o boxeB I want one for a poor family

"I piiclitse a dollar; your price is 25 cetils,but the
medicine to me is wnrtli a dollar1'; -- i

Send me five boxes of your pills'
r" - ." ' V

haV9 three boxes of our halve by returH
mail. ' .... . .

. .
--- f-- .

- 1 L1HU UH .UU.Blltil Ifbl UUUIIIUia

as this, but want of pane coiiinel's mo to conclude '

. J.. MAtiGIKL.'M. I).
00 -

Maggiel's Pills and Salve,
X0T1CE None genuiue without -- 1 h e engraved

trade mark around. Kich pot or box, signed by DrJ.
Maggiel,

. ?
I

i
lijl?IVe Svieet,. New York i to cou'iterail

which te 1BIOH.V I
.no'U by anrPspePiabJe. Dealers in Medicines

inrougtioui ins .united Mates and Canada at Si
cents per box it pot.

Aug. 15, I8PC. , "j'7m
, -

wM.
WASH N UK El)

-- f-

.
Norfolk, Va., May 1st, 1866.

. i.e. uime.iKned.hBve. talteman Office, No. 26,J Commerce strt. Norfolk, and will hereafter de-
vote themselves to the

OHMERALCOMMISSION, SHIPPING
ANUhuu WARDING BUSINESS.

We retain our ?pa(;i0U4, Warebous an d Wharf on
vatr Bireei, ortsmomh. .. , f...... it,, a. ... r ivt.- mc Uiuiatr 111 i.iri- -

chandiz'e and - ' m . m fix ail I." . . . . i - . l. . . .. ,t.
necuon wim i"e eealxiard Road to the end of our

hart. wner. oj We ttre enabk,d ro receive ulld deHv.-e-r

Produce free of pi, for draj,aKe- -

ConsignnieiUs-o- f Alerchandize of all kinds, and
Vessels, as well as oiders Kt Col ton,. Staves, Naval
Stores, and.otlier products, respectfully solicited.

PKTEUS & HEED.
WE REFER TO

Ffascr Trenh" Co Liverpool; Bullock Rohertion. l;

Wootl 4 Co!,, ll,ilifx. N. S. ; l)owle.v,
Corner 41"-- . York; D arrell-t-Nas- iu, New Yo'k; Jos:
We-co- tt 4 s"J. Portland, Maine; E.lwin E. Hert4C:, Sa-
vannah; ! erri", New Orleaosi Isaac R. Hcrti A Co.,
Charleston; t- r. ClayIOn, Augusta, Ga. rFerrtiniml I'hiiH
tf. AugusU, a ; Juhn Wilke. Charlotte, N.C.:SHmi el
HarrU.Ch'lott,N c.. B Bros.. Salisbury, N. C ;
O. Q. P"ler 4 Co., Wiirainuton.

dSrno-lp- J "

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

The Guide to Health and Beauty,
Just Published. ?

It teaches how" to remove Tan, Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness, Erupt-

ions, and all impurities of the skin ; how to enam-
el the skin, leaving it white and clear as alabaster ;

how to produce the fullest development of the fe-

male form (as practised by the French,) causing the
bust to grow round and full, and if the form has
been lost bv padding, lacing, or,' maternity, restor
ing it to, more than its original fullness, firmness and
beauty. It teaches now to reduce m size tne hanas
and feet; produce corpulency or the reverse re-

move superfluous hair ; cure Corns, Bunions, Warts,
and"Moles; renew your age; 'cure Drunkeotjesa,.
Catarrh, Dyspepsia,'Nervous Debility, &c, how to
fascinate and gain the love and afiection of any per-

son you mpy choose, together with other usefi.and
valuable information. No young Lady or Gentle-
man should fail to send their address to the under-
signed and receive by return mail a copy of this
valuable work in sealed envelope free of charge.

BERGER, SHUTTS &'CO., Chemists,
3md284 285 River St. Troy, N. Y.

13 E A U T Y. Auburn
JJ Golden, Flaxen, and
Silken CURLS produced i
by the useot I rot. De-Bhe- ux's

FRISER LE
CHEVEUX. One appli

cation warranted to curl the most straight
and stubborn hair of either
sex into a wavy ringlets or

heavy massive curls. Has been .used by the fash-

ionables of Paris and London, with the most grati-
fying results. Does no injury to the hair. Price
by mail, sealed and postpaid, $t. Descriptive cir-

culars mailed free. Address, BERGER, SHUTTS
& CO., Chemists, No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y
Sole agents for the United States. 3md284.

TTTHISUERS andMUS--
V TACHES forced to

upon the smoothest
Sjrow

in from three to five
weeks hv usinfr Dr.' SEV- -

dj Bib'

IGNE'S RESTAURA- -

TUER CAPILLAIRE, the most
wonderful discovery in mod- -
em science, acting upon
the Beardand Hair in an -

almost miraculous manner. It has been used by
the elite of Pana and London with the most flatter
ing success. Names of all purchasers will be regis-

tered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in every
instance, the money win be 'cheerfully reunded. ;

Price "by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1 Dosciip
tive circnlara and testimonials .mailed.! .free. Ad-

dress HKKCiEIt, SUUTTS & CO., Chemists, No.
285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole agents for th;

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
For Improving nctd Beautifying the Coniplexipn.

The most valuable and perfect preparation in 'use,,
for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e tint, that is

Only found in youth: It 'quickly removes Tan,
Fieckles, Pimples,. Blotches, Mdth Patches, Sallow-
ness, Eruptions, and all impurities of the skin, kind-
ly healing the sauie,' leaving the skin white and
dtfar as alabaster.' Its use cannot be detected .by
the. clostatscrutiny, and being a vegetable prepar-
ation is perlectly harmless. It is the only article of
the kind used by the French, and.is considered by
the Parisian as indi'penable to a perfect ' toilet.
Upwards of '30,000 bottles 'Were sold during the
pastyear, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy.
Price only 75cent3. Bent by niap, post-paid,--

recti't ol an order, by .'.

BERGER, Sli UTTS & Co., Cheniists, ' ,

3md283 J 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

PERRY' DAVIS'
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.

.We k the a,tl(ntion of the trade and publie-te-tli- is
long-teste- d and Unritalled.

FAM2L1 'JIED1CINK
It has been favorably known forjnore than, twenty

years; during which time we have received thousands
of testimonials, sliuwing this Medicine to he an ultnesi
never failing remedy for diseases caused by or atten
dant upon Sudden Colds, Coughs, FeVer rtifd Ague,
Headache, Uilious r ever, rams inftftetj-iue- i back and
Lions, as well as in the joints and LiinbfjuNeuralgTc
and Klieumaiic'puinfciu any part of the system, tooih-ach- e

und pains ifl tha head and face-.'- .
As a hlood purifier and Tonin"furr the Stomach,

seldom fails to cure dispepsia, indigestioft, Hvecoui-plaiut- ,

arid felomaclv, heartburn, kidney cilnipbiints,
sick headache pilesT aadi'ina, or phtliisics, ringworms,
boils, ftllons whitlows, old sores, swelled joints, and
...nr:il fl,.lili-t- of I tin KVfit('lll-"-

It is also a prompt "und sure rendv for cramp and

pain iu the stouiaeh, palmers rbuc, rtMrriioea, oysen-ler- y,

summer complaints, choUra morbus, eholera in-

fantum, schIoh, burns, sprains,' bruises frost bites,

chilblains as well as the stings of insects, Scorpions,
Centipedes,-- , and the bites of pois-rtiou- insects and
venomous reptiles. , ';

a

CrDireetions aeftompany jencli bottle. .

It has been lestpd in everjr variety pf ctiinate and

known to Americans. It isby ttlmof-- t every nation
the almost bwistant conip-nib- and iuestimai.le friend
()f the rriiTsAoiiery aijd traveller on sea and land
niu) uo one should travel on our lakes or rivers wit h- -

.. if. - 7

Sold by Dealers etery where.
t

;

PRICE 215 cents, 50 eenis, and $1.01)jW bottle
PElUtY DAVIS &

' Manufacturers and Proprietors.
- rovidonce, 11 1.

Aug. 11.

W1UTFOK1). . DILL. w WHITFOKD

WU1TFORD, DILL & CO.,

HIPPING, RECElYlXG, FOR WA RDIXG

AND GENEK.VL

dommission Merchants,
Newbern, N. C. .

'

,
' PersonaUttention paid to ths sale of Produce.

AUKNTS FOB ''. .

Carolina Stea msliipj ues
M u rra v'a North

Between Newborn and New York.

GEN EH A L VESSEL AGENTS.

dtf . ;

hun worthy citizens of a free common wealth, de
generate sons of our heroic ancestors, unni ever

to become guardians of tho rights and
to us by, the fathers and found-ke- rs

ofthe Republic, if they coufd accept, wjth
uncomplaining submission the humiliation thus
sought to be imposed upon them." The entire
audienee here broke forth in an unrestrained
burst 4f appkuse which lasted several minutes.
At ttie conclusion of this enthusiasm, a demand
was made thathe passage be read agin, which

was assented to, and again th ailiue brot
forth with redoubled effect.

The Press clerk Vave a splendid to
members of-- tha PresV last night, at which Rad
icals and SoWitroers fraternize and hilarity
prevailed.

Printer's devils are generally great
ladies men, notwithstanding they have a
very hard name. "Some time ago one ot
these hard named fellows and his lady
love were taking an evening stroll, and.
as they ,were walking along, chatting
briskly upon the numerous topics of the
day she suddenly caught his hand and
looking smilingly in his face, asked

"Do you lino w, why I caunot ;ge't re-

ligion ?

"No my dear, i do not."
"It is because I love the devil."
iVhat followed is not recorded; bnt

onr Peyil who is posted on such matters,
gays it is probable the devil kissed an
augel just about thai time.

O

Chronology. The New York Watch?

man speaks jn high terms pf.-Gol- E. G.
Haywood's forthcoming work on Chro

nology. It says :

"We" have examined the manuscript.
It is a treatise" at large upon the subject
of Chronology andPupon cognate branch-
es of study. It will fonrr an admirable
outlinjAf history, and furnish- - vast
fund of information. It is "not ,a"cJry
skeleton of more t' facts and tigures. It
is an elaborate digest of all that is im-

portant upon the subject of the relation
ofWho re lu irT 'j ""J',r-Jr,t- r ''
...wl u itli.... tlio..w interest insoired bv a ro- -

maucc. It will be 4m excellent basic

fr i Rtnt-lffl- l instruction 111 OUT umv-- i

oifioo !iml liinrhp.r schools, and it manuallllvJo
to - literary and scholarly men in every
lepai'tmcnt. We'shall look witli infer- -

rst for the appearace" ot trtw voluine, i

and hope that it will eoon bo given to
the public' .

,

' .APICAL.

To the Women of the South :- r- .

The end we propose is tho cause of
the South. , It has neither party nor sec-

tion, nor division, The obligations of
tho survivors to the memory of the mar-

tyrs of the war address the South' as one
tiitnilv, w'lierein, though therd beL.degrces

of affliction"and bereavement, none are
without sorrow and grief. It is not,
however, to hearts crushed by personal
sorrows, so much as.tlie gratitude cher-iho.- d

for noble deeds by noble men, we
appeal. With this, the Southern heart '
thrjeb8 wjtn one rmpiuse, aim is .ruauv iu
testify its inextingnislble sympathy. . ,).

It shall be our-eudeavo- r to rescue frotn j

. .... . i i . i . .. :

the oblivion, to, wnicii uioy uru jjusbui

the graves of the great lint which per
ished in the. war, and sleep undistinguish-
ed in our cemetery. Their memory his-

tory will trnsmitrfrom age to age, pro- -

, .
m.ilinrr'

D1
without

" ...humoer,
. illustrious

.1

examples from which the ot

Wg prbpose the humbler tribute, yet one
more toucmng to iuiuiiua mm. mnvic
(and even to the general heart) that of
identifying with durable monuments the
ground where 6lecp tke honored dead,
tempting thither by 'its becoming habi-

tude the countless throng" who would da
homage to such dead. '
. Our designation is the "Hollywood
Memorial Association of Richmond,"
pledged to apply the means, which may
be provided, to the permanent protec-
tion and adornment of the graves of th--

Cpnfederate'dead interred in the Holly-
wood Cemetery. !

Those contributing to the Association
will be enrolletl as members, and contri
butions may be remitted. to the Treasur
er, Mrs. Dr. Barney,' and letters address-
ed to the Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Dr. Bolton. Information will be fur-
nished at aU times. by the President, aud
by any member of the Memorial Com-

mittee.
Mrs. Wst II. Mcfarland, Pres dt.

2hmorial Committee : MrS. J.' II.
Caskie, Mrs. Dr. Barney, Mrs. C. Mc-Grude- r,

Mrs. James Lyons, Mrs. Geo. L.
Bidgood, Mrs. J.E. Dstbriey Mrs. Barks-dale- ,

Airs? Dr. Cullen, Mrs. J. A. Cowar-din- .

,
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